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Constitution

- Short
  - Dwarfish head disproportionately large Baryta Carb

- Tall
  - Narrow Chested young men, growing too rapid. Phosphorus

- Obese
  - Hopeless haggard look, growing too fast Phos-Ac.

- Emaciation
  - Irregular bone development, Soft part suffering from over fat. Calc carb
  - Particularly women, with delayed menses Graphites

- Stoop Shouldered
  - Walk or sit stooped, standing most uncomfortable Sulphur
  - Worn out women, by hard work Helonias

- Worn Out
  - Dry, thin and pale. Must sit down to rest. Alumina
  - Worn out constitution of old people Eupatorium Perf.

In General

- Cannot walk without fatigue Tuberculinum

In Face

- Abrotanum
  - With anemia and open fontenella for long Calc Phos

- Alarming
  - With sweaty head and growth seems stand still Silicea
  - As if flesh were falling off him Tarentula
  - Quick consumption (cachexia) Theridion

In Legs

- With aneamia and open fontenella for long Calc Phos

In Limbs

- With sweaty head and growth seems stand still Silicea

In Neck

- Neck skin lying in fold Sarsaparilla

Alarming

- As if flesh were falling off him Tarentula

- Quick consumption (cachexia) Theridion

In General

- Pace pinched and old looking Silicea

- Child looks little withered old man Argentum Nit.

- Young people looking old Flouric Acid

- Emaciated upper parts & bloated lower part old looking

- Neck skin lying in fold Sarsaparilla

- Even when living well, worse after eating Natrum Mur.

- Warm blooded wants cold places. Better after eating Platina

- With yellowness all over, jaundice Platina